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furniture:
IIM ENDLESS VARIETY- -

ROCKBUS
GKNT'S ARM CHAIRS,
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASI.ES
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ttOCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOLL CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

LADIES'
MUSIC CABINETS
SMOKING TABLES

STANDS
MEDICINE
LADIES' TOILET STANDS

SEWING
WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS

ENGLAND PIANOS
COUCHES.

J. R. WILLIAMS Sc SON,
IS SOUTH MAIM STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA,

SPECIAL SALEa
Fine Woolen Underwear and s Medium
Weight Half Hose. No stock will be carried
over for next season, nor do we send them to city
auctioneers, but we close them at the lowest
auction prices. Call at once as this will not
last long.

UP-TO-DA- TE

MAX LEVIT, Prop.
15

UR line of for the
have the to

NEW

Men

snap

CARPETS DRESS GOODS.
Carpets spring
largest assortment

DESKS

PIANO

newest designs and most desirable patterns in jvioquettes, wmoii
Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain. Look through this
stock on the second floor, and you will find you will have no trouble in
selecting what you want at less than city prices.

We have on our counters a desirable display of the season's novel-

ties fn Dress Goods silk, wool and cotton and ask but a careful
examination to prove their excellence and cheapness.

Butterick Paper Patterns, the recognized standard ot the world,
.alwavs in stock.

P.J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
.BREWERS OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

J. J

I J Ulllll U I V J

Always prepared to meet Uie

above lines, at lowest market

26-inc- h

offered money.

SI
!

W. St.
'Our Prices are as as the lowest.

do Flrst-cfa'- Work,

St.

trade is We claim to
seen in county, in

wauts of trade ill of
prices.

North Main St.,

8 Collars IK
Cuffs, peCpalr 8 " 8 "
Slilrt, Ironed. 8 " Prowers......... 6 "
Undershirt ... 0 " Hoso, per 3 "
Ilanderchleh.. IK "

aivEusATitur

fr 8k

Today to a bargain in

Ladies' Umbrella. Just received. Assorted handles material,

Twilled Gloria. Best value

Call and
PRICE'S,

IMG WAH'S
LAUNDRY

34 Cantro

iNsiYe

Calif

Fresh Stock

SACK OP"

But you will get full value for your money the
the is a flour, made
.1 t . TwT ' 1 1 ... Ml 1

Uie oest i spring unci winter wneat it piease you.
Try our Flour for pies and cakes ; also
our Old '1 ime Flour and Old

v Stone Rye Flour.

Naw

On and
we will sell

7

At

STOOLS

HAT STOKE,

East Centre

complete.
be the all the

the any the

Shenandoah, Pa.

Hhlrt cents cents
New Shirts

pair

CJ'

Just Received.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

ever for the

See Them.

NEW

low

ornia
Oran

You Will Not Find $10 Gold Pieces
IN EVERY

"DAISY FLOUR"
in quality of

I;lour. "Daisy" blended of
ino. win
special "PASTRY"

Whole Wheat Graham Process
Ground

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
Rttttfierri.

Saturday Monday,
COFFEE,

Pounds

UMBRELLA
CABINETS

MACHINES

high-eratl- e

Ovr 4,ooo Yards For Sals

to close our stock of LION

for $1.00.

KEITER'S.

ECHOES OF THE FIGHT.

Flit Will Avoid Pugilism for nt t.enet
Two Years,

Carson, Nev., March 19. Fltzsim-mcm- s,

the new champion pugilist of
the world, took things easy yesterday.
In the morning he walked over to the
penitentiary and took a bftth, and for
the balance ot the day loafed around
the house. He looked In excellent
shape! and the pounding he received in
the ring Wednesday from Corbett did
not show to the extent that might
have been expected. Ills lower Up Was
cut quite badly, and was covered liber-
ally with court plaster, but this was
the only thing about him that gave
any indication of the ordeal he had
gone through. One thumb was tied
up, and Hot) explained that he had
hurt it on Corbett's head in the first
round, and that it gave him much
trouble during the fight.

"There was no time during the
fight," he said, "when I was not con-
fidant of winning. In the fifth and
sixth rounds, when they say Corbett
had me going, I had no doubt what-ev- er

in my mind that I was going to bo
the winner of the right. After the sev-

enth I kept getting stronger and fresh-
er all the time, and he was getting
weaker. I knew that I could end the
fight with a punch or two when I had
a good chance to land on him, and I
knew I was going to outlast him
when it came to the question of en
durance. I knocked him out just as I
knocked out Sharkey, the only differ-
ence being that this time I got credit
for what I did. I have shown that I
could tire him out If I had not a chance
to knock hlrn out, and of course I took
that chance.

Regarding his future movements Fita
said: "I have not decided Just what 1

will do, but one thing is certain, and
that is that I will not light any more
for at least two years. It has been at
least three years since Corbett fought
anybody for the championship, and 1

am not going into any finish contests
for two years myself. During that tlmg
I may decide to fight again, and I may
not. It all depends upon how I feel.
I am getting along in years, and two
years more on my present age will
bring me not far from 40, and that la
rather a mature age for any man to
engage in a finish contest. However,
I will not say now what I will do. 1

shall pay no attention to the challenges
made by Goddard, Mitchell and Shar-
key."

Fltzslmmons will lpave Carson for
San Francisco tonight, and will give
an exhibition In that city tomorrow
night.

ISreen's Illalto Cnfe Free lamcli.
Scalloped oysters
Hot lunch morning.
Meals nt all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tbo latest sous and band marches.

Mure Trouble for Itlytlie Officials.
Michael Wlmlon, James Keuna, Michael

Conroy, John Clemens anil Martin Polnpoy,
tho convicted Blytlie township officials, wero
taken from jail yesterday by P. & R. Of-

ficers Jenkins ami Zimmerman, and given a
hearing on the charge of issuing excessive
school orders amouuting to $1,000 during the
term of '05 and '00. Thos. J. Dovlln was
also arraigned on tlio samo charge. He en-

tered $300 bail for court and tho others were
returned to jail. Cupt. Daniel Christian was
tho prosecutor.

Kemlrlck Ifouse Free Lunch,
Clam soup

New Volunteer Officers.
Capt. and Mrs. Irwin, tho' new Volunteers

of America-- officors assigned to tho local
post, have arrived and will conduct the
meeting in Wilkinson's hall Cant
Irwin is an expert musician ana will play
two Instruments simultaneously and Mrs
Irwlu will read tho lesson.

No Council Meeting.
A regular meeting of tho Borough Council

was called for last night, hut was not bald in
consequence of the painters and furnishors
not having the mcctiug placo in readiness.
It is probable that a special meeting will bo
called for noxt Wednesday evening.

For Rent.
Storeroom and dwelling, 211 East Centra

street. Apply to Michael Mullahey, noxt
door.

Miss Allelmch Kiitertahied.
Miss Alice Allobach was pleasantly entor--

tainod at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Augustus Wacchans, on Wost Centre street.
last evening, to celebrate her 10th birthday
anniversary. The guests numbered fifty.
who danced to tbo strains of Frof. Ilenry
Allebach's orchestra, which furnished music
for the event. At a late hour a luncheon"was
served.

There's Just What Yon Want.
Pan-Tin- a (35c.) for coughs and colds. At

Urubler Bros., drug store.

l'ay Morning,
In ordor to give the employes of tho P. &

It. C. & I. Co. in this district an opportunity
to attend the funeral of the wife of Inside
Foreman John Brown, of tho Knickerbocker
colliery, it has been decided to pay them at
nine o'clock morning, instead of
In the afternoon.

TO CUltK A COLD IN ON 15 BAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
Irugglsts refund tho money if it falls to cure.
8fi cents.

I'lned for'Flgbting.
Chief of Poliee Posh and Patrolman

Edward K ester last night arraigned before
Justioe Oardin John Cougblln, "Lem"
Cullough and John aud Martin Mullahey on
a charge of indulgiug in a fight at the corner
of Mala and Centre streets, on Wednesday
night. The Justice imiHMed the borough fine
and costs upon each.

Anv lail v warln fi 91 nrS sltnn urm.l.l ,ln- V 'ml " " IIVH IIVMHI tlt.1, 1 11, . . . .wen uy wiling a me snoe store.
wo nave a ioi oi mete sites maoetosell for
$8.00; our olseiug out price is $1.00 per pair.

Factory Bugs Stobk,
J. A. Movkk, Mgr.

Diphtheria Ilpldcmle.
Diphtheria Is raging to a large extent in

tho vicinity of the Green mountain. Over
100 cases have been reported so far to the
authorities.

litokerl'a Uufe.
Filled beef and dressing for free lunch to-

morrow morning.
evening we will rerve an

elegant free hot lunch.

Do Yon Weur I'ants?
If you do wllon the Famous Clotiiikiis.

If they haven't got a pair to fit you they
make them for you.

RELIEF FWDS
ftlJjlfllJiG LOW I

The Station Will be Clotd After ht

rending: Improvements.

A CLERGYMAN'S GIFT AND LETTER

The Distributing Committee lias Issued All
the Orders It Cam ta ttit at Frti-e- nt

and PraoMoallf ftas Only
Potatoes on Hatt4.

It cannot be said that the relief work in be-

half of the distressed worthy poor of the
town lias been productive of msny fruitful
result during the past few demand if there
Is to be genuine relief extended to these
people there certainly mutt be much more
work of a more earnest ehstacler than is
displayed in many quarters. Dut as the
oasis appears to the weary traveler on the
desert, so the following graceful letter
strikes the mind of those Who at engaged in
tlm noble, but somewhat tUtcon raging work.
It is written by Ilev. A. if, atrlukas, the
curate of St. Oeorge's Lithuanian Roman
Catholic church, on South Jartin street, and
is published in full that the imblle may know
tho excellent spirit eutertrnit by the

gentleman;
"To EDITOR OP EVBNUW IlKRAU t

Dkau Sib : Ilavlue been mr last week.
and having had hard work fot fVnr days this
week in our church during and ofter forty
hours' devotion, I could not pay sufficient
attention to the generous efforts oftrarcltlseus
tor the relief or the sulleriiueami the needy.
From what I hate noticed,-- Umugfi, I am
persuaded that the EvstriKft llBtlALI) ought
to bo credited with the very" excellent nnd
beneficial work it has done for the relief
movement.

'Tlesse flud enclosed a clieek for $10, which
you will kindly transmit to tho treasurer of
tho rellof committee.

louts reepeotrally,
"A. M.'illLUSKAS."

Tho generous personal donation comes in
excellent timo to servo as an inceutlvoto
others to display a charitable spirit, as the
rellof station is now sorely in need of help.

Last night sixty families were given aid
there and they reduced the stock and funds
in hand so much that the distributing com
mittee was almost tempted last night to close
the station and keep the door closed until
sucli time as tho donations should assume
a more healthy shape, but it was
finally decided to open the station
again and dispose of what remains
on hand, and then close the doors until
further notice. The ontire supply of flour
has beon exhausted and there is practically
only a supply of potatoes on hand. The re-

lief extended last night was principally
through orders issued on stores and they
havo multiplied to such aii oxtent that tho
distributing committee fears it has exhaustod
tbo funds in tho bauds of the treasurer nnd
will issue no more until tho general committee
meets aud a recapitulation can be made.

The general committee will hold a meeting
in tho Council chamber at eight o'clock

and it Is hoped members of all tho
will be in attendance. The

committco on entertainment will hold a
meeting at tho samo place' just before the
general committee meets.

All storekeepers who have been filling
orders issued by tho distributing committco
aro requested to send in their bills

Do You Wear u Hut?
If so go to tho Famous lor one of those

$8.00 hats for $1.00. Headquarters of good
hats at J prices.

Sale of School ltoiuln.
Subscriptions will bo received At the office

of the Secretary of tho School Board, fn the
West street school building, for the sale of
twenty-fiv- e thousand ($26,000.) dollars worth
of Shenandoah School District bonds. The
bonds will bear date of April 1, 1807, and will
run thirty years. Interest four per cent,
payable Denominations :

Twenty $100 bonds; twenty $M0 bonds, and
thirty-eigh- t $800 bonds.

By order of the Board,
J. J. Pnicn, President.

Attest : Frank IUnna, Secretary.

The greatest bargains in Uie jowclry lino
.at A. Iloldermau's.

FUzfilmmons' Winnings.
Fltssimmons will have quite a tidy sum to

show for his bout with Corbott, which was
notany harder than many of tho lesser lights
of the ring go through fur a few hundred
dollars. Fltzslmmons' earnings will be :

Opponent's stnko $ 5,000
Puree posted by Dan Stuart 15.000
IHkIiU In vemseope 13.C00
WiiKor with Corbett 8,500
Sale of right to uao of signature over

other writers' articles 5,500

$17,000

Now Two-ste- p Electric Wbeolnien nt
Bruram's jewelry storo.

The Old l'aik Going.
Tho site of the old Columbia park Is fast

saving in, owing to the Kehley Hun colliery
operation underneath and the general thaw
ing that has started.

Tho Dreshor funBtnl.
Tho funeral of Samuel Dreslier, who died

at Blngtown Wednesday night, will take
place at 10 o'clock on Monday morning.

The Hebrew Hall.
The ball held In Bobbins' opera house last

evening, for the benefit of the Hebrew
school, was a very successful aflatr. There
were many present from the surrounding
towns. The Bolioppe orchestra furnished tho
music.

fiji--

jj

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its trri nt leavening strenjgth
and healtlifulm'ss. AttgnrrA the food onanist
alum and all tonus ot adulteration oomuiou to
the cheap brainli.

BOYA1 BAKISU PoWOKB CO. HBW YOBS

. PROF. ZEITZ'S SOIREE.

A Very I'lensnnt Tlmo In the l'ergtismi
House Parlors.

The parlors of the Ferguson House was the
scene of a very enjoyable musical event last
evening. Prof. F. Zeits, the Instructor and
leader of the First Lithuanian band, gave a
soiree to a number of invited friends, in
which he was assisted by the band and
Misses Eva Brewer, Ellen A. Morgan and
Mella Schmidt, three of his young pupils.
The large parlors Were filled with guests
and they were profuse in their praise of the
evening's events. The program was as fol-

lows; 1. "Grand Du Corps," March, (Hall)
Lithuanian Band ; 2. "Aronnd The Metro-
polis," selection (Beyer), band ; 8. "Rocked
In The Cradle of the Deep," baritone solo
(Robinson), Charles Nork ; 4. "Little Fsiry
Walts" piano solo (Streaborg), Mies Ellen A.
Morgan ; 6. "Farewell of Tbo Alpe," violin
solo (F. II. Wenger), Miss Eva Brewer, with
piano accompaniment by Miss Melia
Schmidt; B. "Night Off," orertnre (Pattgel),
band ; 7. "Rejoice in The Lord"
(Palmer), arranged by F. Zeitz, band;
8. "Hornet Sweet Home," piano solo
(Rimbault), Miss Ellen A. Morgan;
0. "Flower Song" violin tolo (Fred. Linden),
Miss Eva Brewer, piano accompaniment by
Miss Melia Schmidt; 10. "Hay Flowers"
piano solo ( Weitcer), Miss Ellen A. Morgan ,

11. "Comfort Ye, My People," (Palmer)
arranged by Prof. F. Zeitz, baud ; 12.
"Soldier Life" Austrian Retreat (Kelar Beta),
band.

The greatest bargains in the Jewelry Hue
nt A. Holdcrmnn's.

A LEGISLATOR'S CHARGES.

He Allegen , I rfpnrlnor rennsyl
vanli'reniiorry Capitol,

Harrlsbui-;- , r.Itir h 19. Yesterday
was a very qnh--t day In both bodies of
the general assembly. The senate held
a short sosshui during the morning,
and then took a recess until Monday
evening. The house held two session,
with n .slim attendance at both. Mr.
Nesblt, of Northumberland, Introduced
a resolution to investigate charges of
fraud In fitting up the Grace Methodist
ohurch; The resolution was referred
to tlio buildings and ground commit-
tee, which held a short session after
the morning session to hear Mr. Nes-blt- 's

charges In detail. It Is thought
final action will be taken on the reso
lution next Tuesday.

The afternoon session was taken up
almost entlrly In consideration of three
bills relating to the agricultural, edu-
cational and mining Interests of the
state. The first measure authorizes
school directors or controllers to es
tablish and maintain out of the public
treasury free kindergartens for chil
dren between ?and 8 years. The bill
passed second fading.

Mr. Plolett, of Bradford, led the fight
against a bill to abolish the state
board of agriculture, and won. Mr.'
Nesblt, of Northumberland, the author
of the measure, said the board Is prao- -
tiany aead, ana that Its days of useful-
ness nre gone since the establishment
ot the department of agrioulture. He
Is a member of the board, and did not
see any use In continuing Its existence,

The third bill under consideration re-
duces the salary of the mlno Inspect
ors in the anthracite region from $3,000
to $2,000 a year. The measure was de-

feated.
The senate passed the bill prevent-

ing employers of labor from discrim-
inating against any employes because
they are members ot labor unions.

Pennsylvania's Arbor I)aj.
Harrlsburs. Marrli m ti.o irmumn.

yesterday Issued a proclamation desig
nating Aprn v ana Tt as arbor days,

At Kepchlnshl's Arcade Cnfe.
Cream of tomato soup
Hot lunch morning.

1131 tSOXAT. SIUNTION.

Miss Alice Seager was a Pottsvllle visitor

Mrs. Joseph Ball is visiting relatives at
Mlncrsvllie.

Benj. C. Church, of South White street, is
on the sick list.

James O. Samptell is suffering from an at- -

taok ef la grippe.
It. A. Davenport and John Bamage, visited

friends at Lofty
Lewis Klein was a passenger on the Potts

vllle train this morning.
Mrs. iinry J.amer, of Wost Coal street, is

sufiering from au attack of la grippe.
Poor Director Stevo MIddleton, of Gllber- -

ton, was seen about town this afternoon.
Hurry Beese, of South Jardin street, has

been doing jury duty at Pottsvllle this week
John Stanton and Thomas

McAllister spent yesterday at the county
seat.

Dennis Mniphy, who sells tbo Columbia
beverage at Ashland, transacted business in
town

John Martin, tho genial local agent for tue
Pennsylvania Hailroad, made a business trip
to i'oMsvllle

K. J. Campbell, local editor on the Ashland
Local, circulated among acquaintances In
town last evening.

William Webster, accompanied by William
Orme, ef St. Clair, wen passengers to Phi la
delphia this morning.

Miss Flossie Hoover, of South Jardin
street, has gone to Pottsvllle to spend several
days among friends.

Miles I. Meredith, representing the Phila-
delphia Inquirer school of education series,
la registered at the Hotel Franey.

J. J. Price, the North Main street dry goods
and carpet dealer, last night returned from
Philadelphia, where he spent three days
purchasing stoolc.

J. J. Beilly and M. J. O'Neill returned this
afternoon from New York, where they saw
the Corbett-Fitsslmmo- light reproduced by
rounus at Procter's theatre.

Capt. William Gable, of Shamokin, ex- -
niemner or tne legislature ana
Revenue Collector, Is at the Hotel Fntney, a
personal guest of Manager F. L. Stempson.
Mr. (fable was in the hotel business for uianv
years and Mr. Stempsou became his protege
In the bukiuess at Shamokiu. They are warm
friends.

Take Your Iloys
to the Famous Clothing House and fit them
np with one of their $1.00 suits of clothes.
They are beauties.

Saloonkeeper CI litreoil.
Mrs. Morgan, of North Cbestuut street, last

night caused the arrest of Stlney Doveditis,
a West Coal street saloonkeeper, on a charge
oi selling ner nnsoana, Isaac, drink In de
fiance ef u public notice given by her. Tho
case is still pending before Justice Cardin.

Bid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy Ked Flag Oil, 25o. At Oiuhlur Bros

drug store.

Ckscarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c

TO PXIGO.

Powell ClByton Will Succeed Malt W.
Ransom.

OUR CONSUL GENERAL AT LONDON.

Bo is William MoKinley Osborno, a Cousin
of the President, and Lives In Beston.

Chief Lieutenants to the Agricu-

ltural Secretary and Post-

master General.

Washington, March 19. The presi-
dent yesterday sent to the senate the
following nominations: Powell Clay-
ton of Arkansas, to be envoy extraor-
dinary and minister plenipotentiary of
the United States to Mexico; William
M. Osborne of Massachusetts, to be
conettl general of the United States at
London: John K. Oowdy of Indiana, to
be consul general of the United States
nt Paris; Joseph H. Urlgham of Ohio,
to be assistant secretary of agricul-
ture; Perry S. Heath of Indiana, to be
first assistant postmaster general;
Sylvester Peterson of Minnesota, to be
register ot the land office at Crookston,
Minn.; Captain Charles Shaler ot the
ordnance department, to be major;
Ilenry L. Marlndln (an assistant In the
United States coast and geodetic sur-
vey), to be a member of the Mississippi
river commission.

Powell Clayton has long been promi-
nent In the Republican party. He is a
native of Pennsylvania, 63 years old.
As a young man he went out west as a
civil engineer, andjolned the army from
Kansas. He rose rapidly, and came
out of the army a brigadier general. At
the war's end he settled In Arkansas
as a planter, and was a prominent fig-
ure In the reconstruction period. He
was governor of Arkansas In 1S68 and
United States senator in 1871. The
general has not held office since 1877,
when he retired to private lite, but he
has been active in politics.

AVIlllam MeKinley Osborne, of Bos-
ton, secretary of the Republican na-
tional committee. Is a cousin of Presi-
dent MeKinley. His mother and the
president's mother were sisters. He
was born In Olrard, O., April 26, 1842,
and was educated at the University of
Michigan and at its law school. He
practiced law at Youngstown. O., ot
which city he was mayor in 1874-7- 5.

He served in the Twenty-thir- d regi-
ment of Ohio Volunteers in the war,
but was subsequently discharged on
account of Injuries received in the ser-
vice. He came to Boston In the fall
of 1880. During the recent campaign
General Osborne was very active on
the stump and in the party conven-
tions.

Perry Heath was lately general man
ager of Commercial Ga
zette, but 1b a native ot Indiana, and Is
Just 40 years old. When he left school
at tho age of 13 he started In at the
printer's case. He was editor for three
years of one of the most successful
evening papers In Indiana, after which
he went to South Daktoo. Then he re
turned oast, and was a correspondent
at Washington. He was a personal
friend of General Harrison. During
tne past ten years lie has been Inter-
ested in banking, and has a wide
knowledge of commercial matters.

John K. Gowdy is a native of In
diana, In which Btate he has lived all
his life, having been born in Newton
county 54 years ago. He served with
credit as a private soldier during the
war for the Union, after the close of
which he entered the business and po-
litical life of Uushvllle, Rush county,
and managed to carry on a successful
farming business In addition to the
duties of a county office and the work
of a country newspaper. He served as
sheriff and auditor of his county, and
has been chairman of the state Renub- -
lioan committee of Indiana since 1890.

Winter Hrealcs with a Rush of Waters.
Omaha, Neb., March 19. Special tel-

egrams from all points In the north-
west Indicate that the bonds of winter
were simultaneously broken yester-
day, and the streams that have been
bound In Ice for months are suddenly
turned into raging torrents. The worst
reports come from South Dakota.
Along the Missouri the settlers are
fleeing from rapidly increasing floods..
The snow that capped the state lay
from four to six feet deep on the level.
Two days of warm weather, with two
nights of rain, have set this all run-
ning to the river.

A Dull Day In Congress.
Washington, March 19. The house

was In session yesterday for only 15
minutes, and that time was consumed
In the reading of the journal. Theways and means committee was not
ready to report ,and accordingly, on
motion of Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, the
house adjourned. The session ot the
senate was brief and uneventful. There
were 330 bills Introduced, making 789
for two days, and the first report of
the session was received on the bill fora commission to adjust the Pacific
railroad debts.

Old Time Railroad Promoter Dead
Scrauton, Pa., March 19. James

Blair, a promoter of early western rail-
roads and of the Delaware, Laolut-wan- na

and Western, died at his home
here last night, aged 90. When IB
years old he secured work In a coun-
try store at "Gravel Hill," N. J., a
place which later became Blalratown,
and was named nfter his brother, John
I. Blair. In 1826 he established a store
at Markaboro, N. J., and continued It
for 40 years, although engaged during
much ot that time In more extensive
enterprises. He amassed a fortune es-
timated at $2,000,000.

Favoring Woman Uslagntss.
Bethlehem. Pa., March 19. In the

Methodist conference yesterday the
vote on the admission of women to the
general conference resulted In 115 yeas
and 9 nays, and the motion was car-
ried. The vote on the equal represen-
tation of ministers and laymen waa de-
feated by lis to 81.

The Wunders or This Century,
The Famous Clothing Ifouaa Is only one

month old and the people of Schuylkill
county already found out that they are the
cheapest olotbiers in this eonaty, and call
them Thb Cheap Store. Ain't this a
wondsr?

When bilious or costive, eat a Casearet
eandy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 35c,

GOOD THINGS
THAT ARE CHEAP

It's not what you pay for a
thing, bnt what you get for
what you pay that satisfies
you. Have you ever thought
of that ? Pay little for a poor
thing and its cheapness is not
economy. Here you pay little
for good things. We work on
the down grade of Price and
the up grade of Quality.

--ASK TO 3KK OUR- -

111

Handsome shapes, neat and at-

tractive decoration, and in point of
quality the best English Porcelnine
that money can buy.
loo Pieces, - $l4.oo.
112 - S1G.7S.

GIRVIN'S,
8 South Main St.

Tho Coal Trndc.
I'rom Sawnrd's Coal Journal.

The anthracite trade is in a somewhat
firmer condition, aud, as our reports have
shown during the past three weeks,
mere nave been indications of a re-
turn of strength to this important industry.
Thoro is no longer tho rush to sell at any
prico; in fact, the sales at present are in very
small lots, and it is a fact that the restriction
of the supply to the market requirements
has been better maintained during the post
six weeks than has been usual in recent
years. It is this which gives that strength
which is noticeable to the market, and so
long as that view is taken by certain of
those who are in control, there will be better
results in the price realised. When it is
possible to bring the dosen persons who are
at the head of the producing companies, to a
unanimity of action, then there will be an
ond to tho destructive competition which has
been noted in recent years, and this fuel will
be sold at a price commensurate witli its
value. A proper regard for the law of supply
and demaud is all that is needed, ani con-
certed action upon this point is imperative.
Wo see no reason why the coal that is to bo
disposed of this year should not bring to its
owners a higher range of values than was
tho result of last year's transactions. It is
bettaiXar tho miner, the earrisr, the whole-
saler and tho retailer that this bo attained-- ' '

and maintained.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coakloy has opened au undertaking

establishment in town with his olliee located
at J. J. Coakley's, 3S North Main street.
Night colls at the Ferguson House.

Don't Get lixcltcil.
Wo are elected hv tin nrorivluilmfnr. ir.n

joritytosell tho dear people shoes. Every
uu iu imi store uas auramnty, comfort, nt

and style to recommend it.
Factory Shoe Store,

J. A. Moyee, Mgr.

The Bight Name In the Right Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 35c. At

Oruhler Bros., drugstore.

WHERE.

The Handwriting on the
wall was of tremendous
moment to certain people
in a biblical event, so
this announcement in the
press is of great import-
ance to all who use

GROCERIES
Sweet Juicy California Oranges,

25 cents per doaen.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

4 CENTS for a Window Shade
j I 1 or 3 for a quarter. Otheis
jLKJ i5c- - or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets'
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardin SKtrac at.

Bristles
In Your Teeth

Are not pleasant, but you'll
get them there every time
you um a poor tooth brush.

Oet a Brush that is built right-c- osts

more, but gives bio ft
satisfaction than a dozen
"cheap" ones. Our beat
are the best.

KiRLIN'S
DRUG STORE?,

6 South Main Struct.


